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GAME DEVOLVES ON TACKLES

Cornhuskers Will Have to JJepend
Largely Upon Them.

FRESHMEN TRY SPREAD PLAY

atabe fioot llfudTray Aaalnat First
Men vrlth the Tactic that Iowa

Will Vae In Saturday's
Contest.

LINCOLN, Nor. l.-Spc-clal.) -
success against Iowa next Sat-

urday will depend entirely on the work
f the two tackles, Halllgan and Cam-

eron, according to Assistant Coach Dud-)- K

who l Hiving-- the squad special at-
tention In thn preparation for the closing
'battle of the year.

Dudley ha peea" the Ilatvkeyc In action
and thinks only the .work of the tackles
tan prevent (the iowans from piling; up a

r against Nebraaks, similar to those
aealnst other, schools which the "polnt-a-mlnut- e"

eleven has defeated. Owing
to the excellent trork.of ltalllgan and
Cameron In the.other Barnes of tho sea-
son, Dudley .believes 'Nebraska can stop
the ffreat scoring machlno which Coach
Slawley has developed. Halllgan has
been rated with Wcidllne of Kansas as
the best tackle In the valley, while Cam-
eron's work has marked him as a comer
'n western foot ball.

Freckles Try Spread.
Continuing the hustle program of tho

week, Sttehm and Dudley put tho varsity
through the stlffcst course of practice
tonight since the Minnesota, earns. The
regulars were sent against the freshmen
li a regular sixty-minu- te scrimmage. It
Was the first real Initiation which the
va'rsKy had 'to the working of the famous
lWa "spread" parade. The freshmen
had perfected the "spread" play with re-

markable success .and In practice last
night used It sgalnat the varsity with
More than ordinary success. The varsity
tMfn were not allowed to tackle the run-
ner, but found It difficult to follow the
all, and had the actual scrimmage been

allowed the freshmen could have reeled
sff several touchdowns. ,

Halra to Assist,
Balrd, a former- - Bwarthmore college
tar, who Is now traveling for a wentern

company, was In Lincoln last night and
Immediately offered his services to
tKlehm for aiding In the coaching for tho
Iowa game. tHIohm accepted the offer
a$a Balrd donned a. suit last night and
sva his attention to the backflstd. lie
will assist foe vthe remainder of tho
week. The former swarthmoro star Is a
strong admirer of the Cornhuskers and
ts, anxlou? for them to win nejt (Saturday

the second member of rte West?
Kn eoaferenc. Hs

Offlelals for the gatn Baturday- - havl
men niHuijr wmn ana inciuae rvaiiar
Meksrsall. the famous Chicago star, Had-aU- a

eC Mlehlgsa and BeymaWr of the
shrlnc(M4 TralnlMf school. Kckerss.ll
will b umpire; Had4on, refsree. and
Sermeur mH be haa Hnsssaan.

Movlag retMres of the Jayhawker
Mrd. which was taken from X&naaa last
Saturday, were taken at the university
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campus this morning. The bird was sup- -
Posed to be pecking at a foot ball just
as the picture was snapped, but the only
ball which the management could find
was the one used tn tho Minnesota gome
and when that one was 'rolled out the
bird took fright and fell over.

Kansas papers are still continuing the
controversy relative to the merits of the
Iluskers and the Jayhawkers; The official
organ of the college today made an at
tack on Coach Btlehm and declared that
Saturday's gamo fulled to reveal the
morlts of the teams.

The attitude of the Kansas management
is only widening the breach between the
two schools and It would not bo surpris-
ing to see a brisk If the attacks continue.

Army Cadets Practice'
for the Navy Game

WEfJT rOINT, N. Y., Nov. 19.-T- here

Is not letup In tho vigor with which the
army cadets are preparing for the grid- -
Iron struggle wlttt the navy on the Polo
grounds In New York, In the ten days
Intervening heforo the big game, local
observers expect In see the army eleven
come along rapidly. Tho mldseason
career was one of the hard knocks, but
none of the setbacks hss caused discour-
agement.

rractlre continues to be secret, but It Is
known that Coach Daly is making sev-
eral shifts In the team In preparation for
the battle In New York. Experiments ars
being made with the back field, llocker
and Boots being .tried behind the regular
line yesterday. Captain Benny Hogs was
moved back to his old position at left
end.

The regulars, showed considerable
strength on the otfenie, Hogs and Hobbs
each securing a touchdown against the
second eleven.

Burlington to Run a
Special to Iowa Game

Tile Burlington has perfected plana for
running a special train to Lincoln Satur-
day, carrying parties who rrisy desire to
go the the capital city to witness the
root ball gsme between Nebraska and
Iowa. The train Is expected to leave
Omaha shortly after noon and return
Immediately after the termination of the
game.

The members of the Iowa team and
ttte rooters will arrive In Omaha Friday
morning over the Ttock Island and here
transfer to the Burlington, leaving a
little after 9 o'clock)

COACH SMITH OF PURDUE
STRICKEN WITH MALARIA

liAJFATBTTE,' Ind Nov. M. Andrew
Bmlth, rerdue university's foot ball
coach, has been stricken with malaria,
and today It was said he probably would
not be able to handle the squsd sgal
this season. Coach Smith's Illness comes
on the eve o( the Boiler Makers' most Im
portant game, with their old rival, lit
eUsna, at Btoomtngton, next Saturday,
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FINAL SCRIMMAGE FOR IOWA

Hawkeyes End Heavy Practice for
Nebraska Dame.

ONE CHANGE MADE IN LINEUP

Tram Will Lrnvn loifn City In Spe-

cial Car Thursday Night and
Will ."top Short Time In

(imahn Krlilay'Mornliiii.
-- IOWA -- CITY, la., Nov.

The las, scrimmage for the Iowa foot
ball team ended today, wheri the varsity
worked for a short period
against the freshmen. The yearflngs were
not dlimlased, however, but will be called
out again tomorrow, to stsnd In agslnet
the varsity In a "touching" scrimmage.
The workout this evening was a short
one, ns ack Wation, the veteran trainer,
detected slsns of stalentss .appearing
among the varsity candidates, 'and sent
them to the gymnasium early. Bruising
battles against heavier teams have tired
the Hawkeyes badly, and the men will
have to be handled carefully to get them
through the Nebraska gome In good con
dition.

Some changes appeared in the varsltv
line-u-p this afternoon, but only one Is
expected to msterlallite Saturday. Car.
berry was back at right nd and showed
no uad effects of his Injury. Bo wen
worked on the second team, but It Is ln

which will start against ebraska.

Tarsons replaced rennlnsroth
for a time, but the latter will be In his
place when the whistle blows Saturday.

goal-kickin- g ability makes him
valuable, but fear of a recurrence of his
injuries of the last season spoiling his
useruiness on the track, next spriflr Will
Induce the coaches not to take anv.uis- -
lea chances with him.

Kncoursged by the showing of their
team against Northwestern. Indiana and
Ames, a good crowd of Iowa rooters will
follow It to Lincoln Saturday. Iowa
alumni from Nebraska, Colorado, Kan-
sas, South Dakota and western lowo, will
also flock to the game In Isrgs numbers,
according to reports received here,

Kollowjng the signal practice arid pain-les- s
scrimmage tomorrow evening, the

suuad will board a special car stationed
In the Ilock lalind yards here. The men
will be sent to bed at 10 o'clock, and
thslr car will be picked up at 11:1!. The
Hawkeyes will arrive In Des Moines
about 4 o'clock and In Omaha about S. Achange will be made to the Burlington
there, and the trip to Lincoln will be
made before noon, in the .afternoon a
short signal practice will close the train-
ing season for the year and put the men
In the beat possible trim for the finalgame.

State Autoists Hold
Annual Meeting

OIUND ISLAND, Neb., NoV.
third annual meeting of

the Nebraska State Automobile associa-
tion was held here today. PresidentUeorge ot Lincoln had arranged a pro-
gram containing the following features!
General address by Harris Lawrle, vice
president of the Omaha Auto club; "Pub.
Hetty for Good Boada," D. M. Carr,
editor of Motorist; "A Sselng-Nebrask- a

Tour." J. L. Shlsk, president er

Transcontinental assocla,
tloni "The Prospects of Good Boada
Legislation In Congroee Todey," by Con-
gressman Dan V. Btephens of the Third
district; "Good Boads as Taught In Our
Publlo Bchools," by James K. Delsell,
state superintendent of public Instruction ;
"The Lincoln Memorial Highway," H. J&
Glatfelter. president Platte Valley Trans-
continental route; "Commercial Assets
of Good Beads," F. 'W. Aehton. preildent
Grand Island Commercial club; "As a
Relief Measure," Willis E. Beed of Mad-Iso- n,

Neb.
The convention closed with a German

lunch and danco St the New Llederkrans,

"BEAT TARKI0 ANDPERU"
IS UNIVERSITY SLOGAN

"Beat Tarklo and rru," la the war
cry of the students at ths University of
Omaha thla week. Arouaed 0vcr the bad
ahowlng made by the team so far this
season, the student body has Inaugura-
ted-a campaign to encourage the squad
to win the two remaining contests. Ths

a of the school are to
a great extent In this campaign, promis-
ing the warriors that should they defeat
Peru Saturday, a feed will be given them
that evening. At a meeting of the Ktrla
held yesterday noon at ths University of
Omaha, a long earnest dlacuiaian

, among ths fair co-e- as to giving the
iooi oau team a teed should they leas
the Saturday conteat.

The game with Crelghton Ifst week
resulted In Injuring several of the Omaha
players more seriously thsn was at first
anticipated. Dow's knse hss been giving
him a great deal of bother and .it Is
feared by members of the team that he
may be unable to play In ths coming
game with Peru, Adams, who hurt his
shoulder In a bad manner, may be out
of ths gams for the rat of the season.

Members of the team ars looking to-

wards the bright side of things and ex-I- ct

to redeem themselves Saturday Only
lifiht practice will be In order the rest
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of the week, as Morgenthaler will not
take chances on crippling his already
large hospital squad.

Foot Ball Player
Dies of Injury

CLEVELAND. O.. Nov. W. Morty
Marx, aged 14. died tday of Injuries suf-

fered In a foot ball game last Friday,
Daylng with an amateur team, he
plunged head first against a telephone
Pole.

ALDMNI BANQUET TONIGHT

Two Hundred Creighton Men Will
Feast at Henshaw.

TO EFFECT AN ASSOCIATION

Will Be an Amalgamation of the
Vnrlons Societies Now Fostered

by Thoar Who Once Attended
the School.

Nearly 200 Crelghton university alumni
will be present at abanquet to be given
in the main dining room of the Hotel
Henohaw this evening. The meeting will
be for the purpose of effecting one alumni
organization composed of the organiza-
tions which have hitherto represented the
departments separately, and will begin at
6:30 o'clock.

The meeting Is unique, It belnr the
first time since the foundation of the
school that all the colleges are meeting
for a --common purpose,

For a long time there has been a
growing conviction that there should be
such tax organisation, in which the gradu-
ates of all departments could feel a corn
mon fellowship arid Interest. It will make
for a belter acquaintance between the
graduates of the different departments,
and will work for the, common Interest
of alma hiater. Similar organizations In
other schools are successful, and ths new
organization being launched by Crelghton
men Is bourd to prove popular. '

Latitude Widened.
Membership will not be confined to

thoae who have degreea from any of the
five departments of Crelghton. but Is
open to all who have attended classes nt
Cretglijton .for at least two years, and
whose classes havs graduated.

The December number of the Crelgh
ton Chronicle will contain a list of those
present

The committee In charge o the affair
Is composed of Charles Garvey, Edward
Crelghton and Frank O. McCaffrey.

Edward F. Lean, presidsnt of the
alumni .organization of the arts collsce.
will preside," while the following are
down for speeches an various topics
Dean A. Hugh Hippie of the dental col
lege, J. A. C. Kennedy of the arts alumni.
Dr. B. M. Biley t the medical, alumni.
William A. Shaw of the law alumni, W,
A, Walzem of the dental alumni, Cbarles,
a. mcae or tne pnarmacy.sJumni, Wil-
liam J. Coad, p. J. MoVann and pan.a
Wutler. ." '

Coach Milter and the entire varsity,
iooi oaii squaa win ne preeant as guests
of honor and plans will be made tot i
bur celebration at the coming Thanks
giving game. , ,

Best Omaha Tenpin
Rollers Plan to Go

to Midwest Tourney

Omaha will now bs represented at the
Midwest tournament at St. Louis by
the best bowlers In the city. With the

'eleventh hour entrance of the Luxus
team the best teams of the city will
be on hand to hold up the city's name.

At first It was thought this allstar
team would not enter. This team to-
gether with the Mets team composed of
all stars snd the Jetters Old Age and
the South Omaha Merchants team makes
the Omaha's array of bowlers hard to
beat.

The South Omaha tram backed by the
merchants of that city -- will roll their
games on November 29 and JO. Thus
far the Uneup of this team will be
Leplnskl, Frltacher, Coeley, Kennedy and
two others.

The Mets and Iaixui teams roll thslr
games on Saturday and Sunday, Decem-
ber and I. The MeU team prtaenU
a formidable array with a lineup com-
pose of Conrad. Neale, Sutherland, Fan-to- n.

Weska and K. Sclple. Ths Luxus
team will enter with their regular line-
up, Cain, Chriatensen, O. Johnson,
Stuni and Goff.

This bunch ougnt to maks It Interesting
for the sharks from Chicago, Des Moines.
Kansas City. St Paul and Bt Louis.

I

Couralnar Meet at Odrll,
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 19. A coursing

meet will be held at Odell Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of thla week. The bual-ne- ss

men of that place have raised a purse
of K00. which will go to the winning dogs.
A number of greyhounds from this city
have been entered in the race.
HarllnaTton Foot Ball Special Satur-

day, Kqresubcr 33d.
Special train for the Iowa-Nebras-

gams will leave Omaha at U:U noon.
Sharp, arriving Lincoln Hi p m. Game
called 3 U p. m, Return special will
leave Lincoln at & 90 p. m , arriving
Omaha 1 p. m., atops only at Aahland.
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TENER PRACTICALLY ACCEPTS

Only a Few Minor Details to Be
Arranged, He Says.

CONFERENCE WITH COMMITTEE

"We nejrard thn Matter n All Set-

tled," Declares Knbets When
Asked for n State-mea- t.

HABiHIBBURG. Pa.. Nnr. H-n.- m.,

Tener said tonight that only a few minor
details were to be arrausixl hrn hi.
acceptance of the presidency of the Na- -
uomu league or Base Ball Clubs. Hen adft this statement nn hi o.v .
train for Philadelphia after a four anda half hour conference with the com-
mittee Of four. reDreaentlnir lh 1ut..
the league, and Charles Ebbetts of tho
.iuom,n cihd spuca that he regarded

the matter as settled.
The governor was tenrini ih

dency of the league, being assured of the
votes of all cluba by II. W. !Ifmnilnflil
representing the New York club; Harry
Ackerland, representing Chicago; Charles
ii. representing Brooklyn, and
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W. F. Baker,
Barney Dreyfuas, S. B. Brlt-to- n,

St- - Louts; August
and J. E, Gaffncy,

Boston, wcr unable to be
here, but It was stated they were In ac-

cord with the to elect the
governor as president at the meeting In
New York on December 9. The commit-
tee members were guests of the governor
at luncheon and spent the whole after-
noon closeted with him at the executive
mansion.

Hoped Matter Settled.
On the way to the train the governor1

said: "We had hoped tho matter would
be settled, but some minor points tn the

remain to be considered and
tho here will consult
with their colleagues who are not pres-
ent. These matters will "be taken up
later."

"We regard the matter as all settled,"
said Mr. Ebbets when asked for a state-
ment.

Tho governor then continued: "In ease
I accept the of the National
league, I will not resign as governor.
Neither will I give my time to
the affairs of the league for the re-

mainder of my term ns
The term will be for five years, at

123,000 a year, to reports cir

to bother his

Head
shapes In both

and hats
of the first quality. Stetson
derbies arid soft hats
13.60, $4. 16 and 10. Vel-
ours In green, bluo, brown,
olive and black
from Austria 16.60, $7.50
and $10. Downs' English

$3.60 and $6. ,
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culated, but about which tho governor
and the would moke no
official statement.

FLORENCE ATHLETICS WANT

FOOT BALL GAME SUNDAY
The Athletics have organized

for tho rest of the season and post sea-

son games. The Florence team members
weigh 125 pounds apiece and are a fast

(

bunch. They are without a game for next
Sunday and wish to tackle some light
organization. For games call Ray Isard,
Webster 3513, after 6 p. m.

OF PAY
FROM BIG STORE

"While the G.. McCrorey "ten cent
store" was full of customers and em-

ployes. Just before 6!M o'clock yesterday,
afternoon, tpree shabbily dressed young .
men elbowed their way through the-crow-

to the office, where a tray con-taln- g

the pay envelopes of a number of
employes stood, and picking It up,
dashed out of the store.- -

contained between 300 and 00.

A young man formerly employed In
the store Is thought 1o be the man whot
seized the money. One woman at-- "

tompted to seize him as', he dashed out
of the store, but he threw her off and

'made his escape
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Seasonable
include Gloves,

Shirts, etc in
all of which we .are

to offer you - a most
distinctive selection at price
very ,

Fret delivery
of '

by

Parcel ToiU
V

'Ther&are scores of such men in 0ma:ha each
.one an expert in his own line and expecting us to be in ours

who have entirely to us the responsibility for their attire. '

They have learned that they can rely Magee & Deemer
not only for correctness in dependable qualities and trustworthy treat-
ment but also for the selection which lends distinction to a gentle-
man's appearance.

We invite you, to-avai- l. yourself of this service. .

Deemer

Clothing;
Kensington English

Semi-Englis- h suits
exceptionally

hand-tailore- d

. frora
patterns

exclusively They
and'

Omaha,.
Lincoln,

Magee

K
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Philadelphia.
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.
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style,

South
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representatives

suggcstloni

Underwear,

.reasonable.

'Anything,
Anywhere,

upon

Fragrant
Mellow-Fresh-C- ool-

Smooth Mild.
delightfully

ENVELOPES

fashion's

miny ways.
Convenient Packages Th Pound Humidor, the Full-Siz- e

tO-Ce- nt Tin and the Handy Half-Siz- e nt Tin.

Striag.
For Pip and

NG
LrllUrd

MATTER

STACK.

Neckwear,
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pared
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tasteful

satisfying in so
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Furnishings


